
If you are hiring the school building, checks need to be made to ensure the 

organisation hiring the facilities has the correct insurance and the correct

documentation has been sent to the hirer and kept on the school records.

If you are doing a Let please follow this process: Completed

School Letting - initial Request Form has been completed.

Hire Agreement Form has been completed.

If they have their own insurance, get a copy of insurance certificate

ensuring they have sufficient public liability cover of £2m and valid at the 

time of the Letting.

If Plymouth City Council Insurance is required the additonal 10% has been

added.

If the hire is for Bouncy Castle, the hirer has read the Terms and Conditions

with specific reference to Bouncy Castles - the operator has their own

appropriate liability insurance.

If 10% has been added to the let, this amount has been recorded in a 

separate cost centre to transfer to the council at the end of the year.

If you are letting a school sporting facilities area which is specifically for a sporting purpose

ie sports hall, then VAT needs to be added.

If you are doing a let for a sporting purpose, but the let area is the general school hall, no

VAT needs to be added.

On the Letting of sports facilities for sports, the VAT exemption does not apply to commercial

organisations, please ask what type 

Letting Charges Cleaners/Caretakers as at 01/04/12

£

Lettings Weekday 7.95 per hour

Lettings Saturday 9.94 per hour

Lettings Sunday 13.26 per hour

Lettings B Holiday/Night 13.26 per hour

Call Out 1st Hour 6.65 per hour

Call Out Weekday 8 per hour

Call Out Weekend 10.67 per hour

Call Out B Holiday/Night 13.32 per hour

The hourly rate will change each year as per the pay award agreed.

Lettings


